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5 Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col- X 
^ lege has been successfully teaching practical educa- ^ 

tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi- 
w ness public. It is still at the forefront in this work in W 
m this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all E 
J about ourCourses. Send for it. h
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KNOWS THE NORTHLAND.■
J. F. Whitson Went Over the Ground 

In the Very Early Days.
-Jr- F. Whitson, chief surveyor 

and engineer lor the Provincial De
partment of Lewis, Forests. .nd 
Mjnee. was elected president of the 
AeaoaatMn of Ontario T..,y} Survey
ors the other day at the annual gath
ering of that sun-burned, black-fly
bitten legion of explorers and wilder- 

tamers.
For twenty-two years Mr. Whitson 

has served in the Crown Lends De- 
tartinent, entering the civil service in 
1890, when he was pot in charge ol 
certain explorations, surveys, 
timber estimatings in the Rainy Riv
er District. Since that date he has 
î60*1 a f76?* d*8*,0* tha north ooon- 
try, and handled the details ol e 

°* it® affaire. He, in- 
<Ieed~inay well be regarded as one 

the prime authorities on New On
tario, and an expert on the raw, vital 
resources pertaining thereto—miscel
laneous products ranging through a 
list of items such as rocks, timber, 
mineral deposits, survey posts, 
shoe claims, and husky dogs.

Like plenty of others of the earlier 
explorers of this province, Mr. Whit
son never chanced upon a rich min
eral discovery, though he traveled 
over or camped upon the sites of fu
ture Cobalt, Porcupine, Gowganda, 
and other places since metellurgically 
famous, long before they became so.

It was away back in 1886 that his 
first trip was made into the Ternis» 
camingue region. He traveled up the 
Ottawa by canoe as far as modern 
Haileybury, where at that time the 
bush stood heavy and unbroken. 
Very little lumbering had yet been 
done on Lake Temiacamingue, though 
considerable square timber had been 
taken out from the Montreal River.

The Ontario territory of the New 
Transcontinental Railway was fam
iliar to Mr. Whitson long before aver
age optimists even dreamed of the 
actual road. He has, in fact, travel
ed most of the main water highways 
of the north in this province, and 

ped on many a lonely little lake 
in at great hinterland above the 

C.P.R. And in thirty years of canoe 
travel, never has he suffered serious 
accident. Many times has his canoe 
been swamped, but always has his 
party managed to safely reach the 
shore.

As for snowshoee, they are an old 
story to the new president of the “O. 
L.S.,’ the duties of the head

The de^th of Mrs Benjamin Ready, 
which occurred at the home of her 
father, Mr Norman Mammae, Crosby, 
on April 28, caused sincere sorrow in 
that district. Deceased, who was aged 
21 years and 11 months, was married 
on Sept. 14, 1910. Ou March 26th 
she retain d to her father's home ill 
with appendicitis and veritonitis, and 
despite the best of medical treatment 
and skilled nursing she passed away. 
She was a great sufferer, but l>ore it 
all with Christian fortitude and th$it 
quiet spirit that had chafact ‘rized her 
life. She was ready when the Master 
called. Her whole life hud bejn spent 
in that neighborhood and she was vert' 
highly esteemed by all,

The funeral service, which was very 
largely attended, was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr Humphrey of Newboro, who 
preached an impressing and comforting 
sermon from Rom 14:8.

Among the many beautiful flora) 
tokens were a spray of lilies from Mrs 
I. Delong, quia lilie* »rotn Mrs E. 
Gallagher, lilies and rniilax fro n Miss 
L. Leggett, pillow from husband and 
brothers-in-law, spray of roses fiom 
father and mother, wreath from Sun
day School and League, spray from Mr 
arm Mrs W. A. Singleton. Following 
the service the remains were conveyed 
to Elgin and deposited in the vault. 's 

T ie grief-stricken husband and other 
relatives have the heartfelt sympathy 
of all in their great sorrow.

OASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

A\tgctable Prep jirallonfor As
similating thüTcodaodBegula- 
UngtheStofflfldisamlBowelsQf

¥Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.contains neither 
Onmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
hot Narcotic.
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* Broekville Business College
BROCK VILLE — — ONTARIO

Pumpkin Sc*>£-

In%

t SUse W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALci(arsr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness ar.dLC jS OF SLEEP. ur For Over 

__ Thirty Years
ppMHpgQTnnu

EXACT COPY OF ’VRAPPEB. M ilfllj I U IE He*

"  ‘"-■-"I 1 THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NZWTORN CITY.

TccSinutc Signature of

NEW WORK.

Fire Insurance
tT"| PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

Greenbush Honor Roll
APRIL

Sr. IV—Gladys Smith, Willie Covey 
Reta Hanna, Harold Wehater.

Jr. IV—Arnold Loverin, Bernice 
Maud,

Sr. Ill—Ivan Justus, Clara Rickett 
Jr. Ill —S . wart Justus, Roy Davis 
Sr II—Robena Johnston.
Jr. II—Ruth Rickett.
Sr. I—El va Jackson.
Jr I—Kenneth Maud.
Average attendance 17.14

Wallace M Johnston, Teacher

E. J. PURCELLI
DR. C M. B. CORNELL

A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
J\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens

COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SUROKON Sc ACCOUCHEUR

cam 
in t OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROOK VILLE 
ONT.

ETE, EAR. THROAT AND NOSE.

. CANADA'S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

Oor. Victoria avi> 
and Pine st.

Nervous Debility ATHENSJ. A McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

3ourt House Square — Brockville

„ and surrounding district
The reliabihty, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would hot have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our ropeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

survey
or taking him into the north country 
at all seasons of the year.

Mr. Whitson tells how one time 
on the Misaissaga River, traveling by 
dog team and toboggan, an Indian

of the

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will
you. Under its influence the bruin becomes active,
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong as steel, so that 
nervousness, bashfuluess and despondency disapnear: the eyes I oc'>me bright, the 
face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the morel, physical ana mental 

re invigorated; all drains cease—no more vital vaste from the system.
ot be a failure. Don’t let quacks

cure you and make a man of 
the blood purified so that all ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

The hiith school entrance examin
ation for 1911 will he conducted under 
the same regulations as that of 1910, 
and will begin on Monday, June 26th, 
at 1.15 p.ui. The time table is as fol
lows :

systems a
lou feel yourself a man and know marriage ci 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.was appealed to for a map 

route. It seems as a guide he 
failure, because he made too many 
stipulations about “extras,” and 
wanted to leave his family with en
ough provisions for the winter before 
he would make serious preparations 
for a start.

So Mr. Whitson bought his dogs at 
top price and asked for a map to pro
ceed without the Objibway’s aid. 
That map turned out to be a curiosity 
too big for a Geographical Society 
Museum, though entirely worthy.

-t began on a piece of brown paper, 
was continued on the bark of a birch 
tree several paces away, produced 
eight feet upon a toboggan, where it 
ran off at the tail end and disappear
ed into four feet of snow.

Mr. Whitson is said to have allowed 
the next instalment of the map to go 
by default, and. judging by its start 
it may be going

A quiet, mod 
sort of a man is J. F. Whitson, with 
an inherent objection to figuring in 
the despatches. But it's those quiet 
fellows who carry the biggest packs. 
—Toronto Weekly Star.

/~XFFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin 
KJ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phono No. 17.

ty* NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT was a
THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS

Peter E. Summers relates his experience:
“I was trouLIdd wich Nervous Debility 

for many years. I lay it to indiscretion 
and excesses in youth. I became very 
despondent and oiJu’t care whether I ■ 
worked or net. I imagined everybody 6 

Of who looked at mo guessed my secret. B 
{PnK FÇx Imaginative dreams at night weakened A

1 jTai me—mv back ached, had pains in the m <s 
* mat back of my head, hands and feet were i| I

cold, tired In the morning, poor appetite, Jfcsr 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair u^BiÙÉ 
loose, memory peer, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set in and the doctor told me 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of kîk-. 
medicines and tried many first-class 
physicians, wore an electric belt for three —
months, but received little benefit. I 

■croni treatment SfSSST to
doctors. I’ke a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatment and It 
saved my lue. The improvement was like maglo—I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally and physically. I have sent them many patiente 
and continue to do so.

Monday, June 26th | Or. de Van’s Female Pills
1.15-1.30 P m. — Reading iostruc- ! A^reliable^FYench^regulator;never^^ils^^Thesc

tioilH. generative portion^ the female system. Refuse
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’o are sold at 

; 15 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any address.
The Soobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

I1.80-3.30 p ni.—Composition 
3.40-4 25 p.m —Spelling 

Ttieedav, June 27th 
9.00 11.80 u.m.—Arithmetic 
1.30-3.30 p.m.—Reading (examina

tion paper)

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlll Nurseries N

! Toronto Ontario
Sx<

Wednesday, June 28th
9.00-11 00 a m—English grammar entarrrahi Service totand’froinPBClflCCOISl

Carrying Tourist and Observation Sleepers.
YAFTER treatment

ll.lO-lff.OO a.m —Writing 
1.80-3.30 p.m.—Geogiaphy Great Lakes Steamship Ser

vice
OWEN SOUND and FOBT WILLIAM 

Commenced April M—rive Sailing» 
Weekly Each Way

CURE* GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

peculiar to Mea.
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If un»bti to c»0 writ, for » Quulion 

Blank for Home TreAtaB.nL

Dks-KENNEDY&KENMEDY

iyet.
est, undemonstrative $60,000 IN PRIZES

The priie list of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, August 26th to .
Sepiem; er 11th, which is being dis ; 
tribu fid, shows that the prizes have i
been increased in nearly every depart- j FROM BROCKVILLE 
ment, till the tpand total reachph 
$60,000.

As no prizes are given for manu
facturer-, the whole of this amount 
uoes to live stock, dairy product*, 
hoi ticmtuie, women’s work, education
al exhibits, and similai- lines of Can
adian Industry.

The increase in the amount given to 
live stock is particularly noticeable.
Neailv $5 000, has been added so the 
horMeH alon**, while special prizes of 
$500, fHch for the best animal in the 
Holstein and Shorthorn classed, 
allow that the cattle have not been 
neglected. Poultry also gets an ad
ditional $1.000.

In women’s and children’s work and 
education tl exhibits new classes have 
been added, and in short every de
partment shows the exhibition is keep
ing pace with its wonderful increase in 
attendance,

The prize list can be had by writing 
Manager J. O. Orr, City Hall, Toronto.

That the management fully expect to 
reach the million mark this year is 
evidenced hv the announcement that 
the spectacular attraction will be The 
Festival of Empiffe, a reproduction of 
the glories of the coronation ceremonies 
in which 1,500 performers will take 
part, while the Coldstream Guards 
Hand, musicians to the Royal House- j 
hold, will be the musical feature.

Ottawa Horse Show The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
NOTirP All letters from Canada must be addressed 
nWIIWti to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

tnent in Windsor, Ont. It you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patients in onr Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

MAY 2 TO 6Canadians With Mexican Rebels.
A Toronto man whose people are 

spending the winter in Southern Col
orado, in the area affected by the in
surrection in Mexico, received a let
ter recently telling of the 
displayed by the rebels in securing 
recruits for their ranks.

It is of interest to learn that there 
are a good many roving Canadians 
in that country, who seem quite will
ing to join in a Mexican insurrection 
or try a hand at any other game. It 
is said that on n recent occasion a

'rty of 120 men. Americans and 
C ■ midi ans, left Pueblo for the front.
. . :e of the Canucks who took part 
in ?he uprising in its early stages 
must have given a good account of 
themselves, tor the leaders of the 
movement in awarding land script to 
recruits—which will be honored if the 
uprising succeeds — are giving each 
Canadian twice as much land as they 
award to each American. When ask
ed why this was so, the agents who 
are looking for men replied that they 
valued one American as equal to eight 
Mexicans, and one Canadian as equal 
to two Americans.

It isn’t often that we get an un
biased outside estimate like this, and 
we must confess that it is highly flat
tering. i

LATEST FABftfGS
I including admission to 
i Show.

eagerness Going Wednesday. May 3. 
Return Limit, May 8. We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Montreal Horse Show
MAŸ 9 TO 13, 1911

Write for our private addreaa.

FROM BROCKVILLE
Including admission to show

Going Wednesday, May 10 only 
Return limit. May 15

$4.35A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK A. M. CHASSELS
Homeseekers ) MANITOBA 
Return I SASKATCHEWAN 
Excursions I ALBERTA 
60 Days I

E. TAYLORApril 4th and 18th ; May 2nd, 16th and 
June 13th nnd 27th ; July llth and 25th ; 
ust 8th and 22nd ; Sept. 5th and 19th. 

Very low rates to all principal pointa. 
Write or call for descriptive folders

30th ;
$ Licensed Auctioneer

on the
Wuat.

—ipreee of Ireland for Liverpool flails 
May 5. Sales conducted anv place in the 

United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

ji
Full particulars on application to

Get). £. M’GU3£, CITY AGENT
Hvoekville City i’ick o and Tele 

Office, oast corner King St . <i:i 1 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Priest Holds Record.
Sir George Simpson, the old Hud

son Bay governor, held tlip 
cord for the trip between Mcr*se Fac
tory ,and Abittibi at eleven days. Fa
ther Paradis, the famous priest-prv- 
pector of Porcupine camp, claims to 
have broken that record, reducing it 
to eight days and a half. For four 

- 'md Vghte of that trip they
püddlcu bout food. His Indians 
killed a j/u.l. ro.-.sted it ori the brands 
of tae fi,iv for a few minutes, and 
devoured it, feathers and all. Two 
days later they a-nnd a dead pike on 
the bank—ani that went the 
way. 
water
Father Paradis has endured tiiè test 
of the trail, right enough, in his time.

r.uj
Tel. 24 A. Athens.

canoe re-

HARDWAREOVER 66 YEAR* 
br EXPERIENCEt LCustomer: “How do you know the colors in Sh*rwin-Wi/liama 

Paint. Prepared, arc durable?” •-—..
Dealer: “The colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 

of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-VV.
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own li 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough P 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.i'/.i\ 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time.”

The attention of

Farmers - and - Buildôrs
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Openieverj «venins.

Women’s Pains
colors second to 

insecd oil mill and
( TRADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Slo.same

Otherwise they -v.bsisted on 
(Vnly and a few wii I cherries.

^ AnymiHsendtng ajiketeh^and^eicrlgtion may 
Invention Is probably patentable.**'Conmmîilrôu“I received your sample of Zutoo

Tablets, and jok them for severe pain •®£t.fre£ Ç'S681 ^ency fôr'êoëurui'gpatenta. 
(monthly) n i tiuadache. At the end of 
30 minutes l as entirely free from pain
and experie. -d no more throughout vVIvllllllv /IIDvilVdlI. 
the period. : suffer a great deal at 
these times and feel grateful that I now 
have a remedy which affords quick re
lief. Every woman in the latsi should 
know about Zutoo Tablets and what 
they will da.”

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT. Felfoed, Q.

tloneet

To the Point.
Tax Collector William Hepburn of 

I Strat-tord, Ont., used to keep a furni- 
’ tur«* store. ..Iso an undeftaking e.-tab- 
1 lishment. The newspaper boys were 

accustomed to call there daily to se
cure obifhiiry notices. One day a 

j couple of them dropped round when 
! the proprietor was very busy. “Any

thing freeh?" asked the scribes. “No-
Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all hinds of Shelf and Heavy vnng/' waa the prompt answer. -No- 

J J L-ng. boys—except the reporters.
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc. '

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest 
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms
üî'newidlaicn* J**T' po*Ug® 801(1 by

dr-
for

Karley & Purcell
*j jZlltOO 1

allai npertsMe la Oeratsay. Bead ter Book “Tretk- expo».
fag*teryCKyAC*aalffyie<lM)Uc*l*etrHala4wrtS*gteaei W. G. JOHNSON
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